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ples d [Il increase ûuý inland navigation, sayg ik wili net bë filrced te unseptember, the queen got intô a vrell-protected: Palan- craft, the eteam JL W »y. PÔ".Ëoz;£D., fvügý the firqtt
ýqàin' went ta the camp, and was treâtedwith respect by the saine 150 milti We are not at %Il inèlined ta give our &id or concooaoa:wbieh Win pseify the nfeuffl spirit of lrest Bri- unalveý,,$ , . oiG la a on
aoldiers. Tite boy-king, with hie uncie, the Wuzeer, followed influence te sny abject of this kind for Mere:Peculstive purpe. tain. Of one thing we th là ' lah

et f à H sy be certain ti(M TO -rolo '. bé beld in the Court gouseiby Minje
On Il state éléphant. to erect town 0 a . log, and Win

Oit reaching the camp, the division for- "a, but we witneas the endeavour là th âpût 'W OLÎ Ôe OnEGON be«forced. a# egery nai0X oUghl to e»_ sheriff.
enoe d tOMM&ILded by General Court, received the king, and W spoken of,-as one elike creditable tu the propriétorio, and usefui fo~ *k u*kh it déclarto ahau na & quationed, dàv-e swi * -

Co tbo làln àMr the tent ii; wbich hie mother was resting. They ur- ta the country, white on this subject we May #tRte 'ébe surprise be = à vrar for wbieh à year's prqmmtion will D15-enhance cka ef»"ay, the IL3th Zainum-7
ýon ce illages in tbis District, the naval ouqwrintity. ofour adveriary, and a.war whose dim- Ail N willing to promets ibe inimded objet

-the clei)hant'a guide ta cau#e ille animal ta kneel, and we bave orten felt ait the scarcity or v pelm
)ne bee3uft lie did net ingtaatly do àu, by a shot in the aide severely end the piensure we now feel et witnes9ingr their growth in ters will have no precellent in history, becaum it would be qu"ted ta uni tbek c«týibutio»sp oti.4qr befffl tbg
tion'ir- *"Ilged him. The éléphant knelt, mariée gm)ldierm appruached «#,vem) plyts of the country, il à etrong indieuttion of our prou- waed vith means of destruction ceveir befi>m nud. The cri- previous, tg, 1 sny 1. af the Wlowing Ladies, under whoq

lisemm '*e'fOOIL the boy-king off, and sent bitn to bis mother. The peritv. the narine$ of Morpeth and Wardeiville are gettifig quite minality of unaieésurily brînging such a war upon a peuple and supetintendence the Baz"r will hé conducted.
nei ql'ýltut was theu forced ta rife, and when the animal stood up, furniliRir te our car@, and moieh more se to the farmerst who whoS:poliey, iii pem with idl men, eannot b. «*Cimated."
us Il Il-"eMI @bots were fired ait jowahir Singh, who wal, etili on .its baveslready learned that the price of bath whent and Park ii Tbý New York FreWng Pont (whose veteran EditS in ogain )AIM 733(icam, Mots. 'Witiom
ndela bOcý The affrighted Wuzeer attempteil ta prIeyý aild made higher ait either of these places than, at Chat haut, thig je a trut b et its Win), rMarking upon the reporte of active pmp&râtion, USMB14 114198 màvulAl

auÇw grellt Promises, but the soldiers. were iWitated at the reportea and Aorry we are ta avow it, but duty compels na, the agricul. going on at. the gag" dock-yards, of whieh probàbly, baving Mon. T^yLoa.
ta bip 'Î091114 by One of tue Wuzc«Is agents, of Pesbom Singh, and tural interest iR the predominant one, end here we $ce ând Geel

the effect or neighbourin- towns, vieing with esch obber in ab- rece"Y rctuffld, frum ElJi lie bas lied Boule, OPPOdu»itY A of afficher bo" teuW f« um
une théY SP;edily kilied the W uzeer. Two of bis favourites w«e of personal obzSrvation ., dues net attacil sa much importance ta Inti will boolfered for «de on inoderate terS& Roi

les& 94 abuil A er slRin, and t lie three bodies were burned. Theqtseen- taiiiing the trade ou the country, what je Ébeir gain je our long, them et others d'O in référence te the existing diitpnte between On a bribstantial and libéral seïre Win be provided, a
ln Otherýand livr son, the king, remained prisoners in the camp and wili be go until we adopt a ayetém tu couliteract it, and the United Swes and Gi«t Britain on the %atidury Quel- prion imth'fdr admitifion 'ind refreshmenù- ii fixed ut

18109 W O4eý night, but Were lierni .itted on the frillowiiig d8ýy tu return tbis ýsylotom wili reduce priees ta their proper level, both on ont .8,

0 med te the palace. The troops wish Gholab Singh sbould become own oqtAPIt and foreigu produce, the farmer bas too long been 1 tion. But be t4es *avantage of the occasion ta adminifter te a full- attidmuin 4mâtieni ýy «:pèý

but lie budeclined the daingerous bonoun Theyarel bond winked, bis indgetry hfis been te* alightly revrardedf be bi4 Duni frieuds thef"wing salutary and tinsely ad- Mm A VOCAL -&Pt) INSTRUMENTAL Cq
tul bewildered « ýhey feelâ it, and we may rem% assured that he will seek that market will beholi,.tnýthe »venii4

to whom-to trust the Goverriment te, and 1 , w-at Btjwx Du

0, and bolril obliged, ta requ«L the queen-mother te perrurnit the whicb offert the higheot premium,-Malham Gleaner. But, altbough we think Great Britain, in no baste te en- expeeted te -preaide, «âsted by Îhe didin&uiebed

red j4 î gao in huglilities with the United States, just u we beli.eve Monienr SLEy.
Until they cati find a man tbat will satiffify their demaffido. We were much gratified the other day on viewing a piece of thst our^ovm Gt«ornwtent i8vint disposeil reably ta precIpitate Peterb,;mugb, làth Decembeî, 1845.l fr«X have several times threatened ta depose Dit uleep, (w hersa mgellinery recentjy completed and in opération at Thoui the Su«try inso, a. war, tbere in yet something ta be lesnied

rd Lilinary as the son of old Runjeet tbey etoutly deny), sud Egq.,s, foi the putpoie nf drawing water froin the
esutf AQ-"ý Dewa singli, a son of Shere Singh, ta the Étroite. One Lskè ta 1%fr. e.1â Dwelling bouse; and fin the good peuple of Great Britain Will be. prepa"d fur it-our onné NOTICL

niai j4 ebources of their batred ta Jowahir Singh is stattid tio bc Kinptoii,'bave long and leudly eomplained of the want of good =ntro9ffly. 118 rotuminghis gratefal the
isw a 'OÏIàur, whieh W&B believed, that lie bail applied for aý1 ta the water. we feel thât. we gîtait be dding thein à service by dra o" iy, imleu 'ODngrm 9M'« 'the sulymi ils immedïak and se- T onoMmaity in genem4 me bis friands »d wý
sigh4l Government of Indix, It il, said. thst this àtrocity witl »oL Our seoi will bc f4ocd ' without in tait

ublic attention, ta thé complété success which bas cro%4 oeil. eo this owttuaý announolif
p defence, our comtat unprotected. and our commerce will offer a ne in.

w ind ý?MMitted by th, Sikh soldiers il calculated ta bave saine m- the elfort# Of the ]tigeiliouo artidt Who bill donc sa mueh fur ledÈmmt of the libéral sup" extended tg t'. e rieh Vrey te the uneiny. Valor we lack nott but it is voler
e9"Ç* on the detimion of the Governoir Geueral, whO wu tû Mr. Kirkpatrick'in order thàt theý&ùthorities of the town may il 1*Llliteokd 16 finalIyýetLhtrÉe ibré *&me withnût

unorganised sud miidiseiplined; mestis and, resources we have ad"meileg,,tbe tenria, vi&,.Orw Puundpér aun um--tireiched Agra on the 20th of October. be ltidnepd té avsil tbernselves of bis services for the benefit of . abondance, but the means are flot ready ta lie applied, and wbWh winïivr 1ýoM-thrty to, four additimal ciduvinsIta filbablutbtl@. on itiquiry we f4und that Mr. Kirkpatricks in ...
tiae vromrees are vet ta be called forth. It je fer Congress ta malt

'house 467 feet distant from, and. 41 h baring purebazed from Mr.,Bradiah,Dwelling fect &bave the bethink itrelf, bei"re thè sessian rlosea, how our »Muloas and t e efýàÎ1ng copleit of the î-pleuài4 coppeir-'p4té Er,levél of the Lake; et 300 feet from, and 31 above the level of actim *raports are Io be pnýMeUd apaind a dexSnt front the the ýwelIy«OWn Portrait of our:ltte excel t à ndthe L"ke there is a Force Pamp fixed in a Prost proof builditl en The most.judicious preparations 1.1tot we cati hope ta Govem' Ekenýoràl Loitt, Urim,&Lrst hed"
woeked hy'a rotary motion, and the water is hrought te tbit te
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of the eonteit, 
thtn;gb we might exMt that

Lrf1jý,Ilt '0 in a métal pipe of li ioch bore. From thence it io foreed the ýýÀi4 selHný pyice of thi4 fine engrayin je T
coffimence a oubdcliption. ta crect monté memorial reffiý%inlug 167 feet ta the Kitchen of the D*elling-giiù« hmthe spirit of the nation was cm" roused, ait deficienties aria il L. ; ut it la proposeil ta »Upply a clear a

r*PQe 4 i lie oitimatiou te WÈelq lie is held. We aie grati- Z..Jbiàýkind would hé sperdily repaired etid ait disatteu Te- irnpreiior for the eMau suint Of HALr-àý Doz"o
ilie fact, and go will the country IJU.-!" r«d where it supplies a large filtering cistera-tilence it i8 foreed

Lu 4ibe t.sio tir lbe ISuilding ana iiiim tttiutlier cisteru Lu aupply thq viz..
'CIrp". )me end Waler clostii aind whieh in case of fire would TXgàâ AiDkXLT'rED.-l'he Honge Occupied tbe day in dis- sawri
Gd. 0 *e ftust that tbis Win bc défie wilheut delay. With the W of great service. The métal p;pe l'O carried. stme distance p»81119 L*f the bill fur the adniiuiett of Texan as a @tâte. cil kd &W ýto Chritit

ne Wýith anijn«er thé country, tbousands of pourids would ý . The ftrews were put on ait once, and the bill driven througli . W 0 a a en nue te, bé 9cibécribers for the yen
into the Lake, the objett being ta secuje an uzilimited supply e î"h h Il liti

îA2ýted. Mi, thst 6yequired in, that etepe shàuld be taken of pure, #,,oft water. by the pretious queftiGný *conwy-To etil Ne* sélagtifftzas r« not logtu 00illinize a Comrnittee If this were done in Montreti, we The bill, after nue or two speeches from Mir. Rockwell,
We do net ut this season of the year, envy M.r. Kirkpntrick y«#ý Nom lot Janutry, 1846, paying &dfix advantt

*Wrtain tbat, there in hardly a district in the Province in the luxury of pure and wholesome water with whièh lit bon *g4not ït, watt pa"ed. yetis 141, nays 7. _A4 opportunity.like tàisý of obt*ia4inc, gt a ffl ip
'N'bbb the example vrould net lie fallowed.-Montreai Tran- pOî,%emsed himstir-but we cannot answer for our fieelings Wlie The bill wu sent ta the Senste for concurrence. '601-Mte engravitig, has pe ver before been ûff#red,ýy

di-in journal; and the preeent eýqxriment ils nolrthe hot sommer mouths return, and on looking àround of, -the Gcneral Camis resiblotion passed the Senitte hy au OP conaitierable expenve, chiedTait rà,-rr. Litv-r. COL. ELtio-r.-This distinguisbed gen- Bay of Kingston find it c.)vered with a verdstat, green Sat. 1 inousvete, and lit il saiti that ColonçI Benton will immedistely y fi-cm tho dwîretO.-ý
mg im 'tkfhau and tillicerw sei- ed ith paralysie on the 6th instant, In conseque n ce of Il ard limestorte beds ly ing near the @urface bring forward hie motion for ýaioing a large nav*l.and military Hkowld & Meung of extentively circulating this 'pwan x W desiftble menlusial of bis Lotdehipt valmalîle itiv!,te tm OÔOU afteir hé hall' pér(bim,-d bill invariahle cué;tom of read ing of our streetal, it will be many yeus ore the authorities of the force, and thât If, to(4 will hé rmrried.

Moming prayer. lu a Ïew days lie partiglIv recovered from the Town cati incur the expentie of 1&),irig pipes to supply the in- Only two ofthe Senatorop, Mesim Casil and Sovier, expruned Province, which lie bat $0 recently taitec leave of in
1111azk, «a murh. en indeed as te give hopes Îhnt bis valtiable life habitants with water in tbeir wwn houges-but there i» nothing theix belÎuf that *or in inevitaille, ana thet flot tilt the exPirs. Should thiA experiment ouccea, the undersigna

ime, 'Would be spared, but a rèlimpse occurred on the 16th, which ter- wbarever te prevent the Corporation from supplyisir, say two tien of the twoW.emonthla nMkýe, whkb thry julth tbought 'fellow it u> on etch ouSeeding atinirersary of a Ne
bol* Xhinsied fatally mi the eveuing of the gueeeeding day. or titrée large reservoirÉo in di&rent sections of Kiiei>gston on Ought ta be gifin. Mr. Crittenden mid tbat lie wistied the offering to subectibers ta the Morau, one3imil&r es
n ; but ýQ*ýJefeftm» tu the Army Listt we find that thia lamenied the sarne principle ai that adopted at Mir. Kirkpatrick's from notice might conte frnm Great Britain, and appreliended that 11891ilsornely engT*wed portrait of saine distingn"ed
il ad;k been in the gervice train hie boyhood. Hé entered which the Carters cýuld hé supplied at uny one penny per port- it would, 'hut thst if given by the United States, lie Woula wioh W That iliblier con,-ideration for the DeX4 in uf

JUSTICE or UripER CAiqAi)A, the Honourable JoliAs ]Erllqgn on flie 26th September, 1807, and bais lever Since cheon. At preieent the Carters are ob4ed togo ta the West that two yenra shtiuld be given, sa that would leaim more time Robinson.le been actively etuliloyed, wit b the exception of a yetr and a balf, end of the Town, wheti it is neceïsary to Pr uncheon fer nrgotiâtion. 'î1rý AI] fi pve notifie that lie will moye on
during which lie wa@ upon balf-pay. He tterved in the Peniii- of Water having sny prétendons to purity, and they of course the 17th a Jo.nt libesolution, adv4ing the P"ident ta give 0. A. BARBER,

b:,Qmr suis with the 29th Regiment, and was present iLt the batile of charge 2a. or 3(l.in addition ta the usual price fur going the Great Brisain iriiM#àiaté notice of the termination of the con- Pop*,br Toreria
VimieTO4 passage of the Douro and capture of Oporto, bati les whereas if the plan we bave recomniended should ventionRI agreement for the commort ùceuleancy of the Oregon

TaJ&"ert and Bu@l1coý firist siege of Badajoz, and battit of be adopred the charge of drtswinc, would be letia titan we now Territory. The cerrespondent et Washington of the X. Y. COnservative papers Who %ill, in exchange ro
Albuera. He serveil Aille il' Ameriet in 1814, end wu pre- incur frum the alino'èt stagnant ;ater drjtwn from the nearest Omrier & Eiiq«ire? maya, that '16 the flotgpurs of tbe Senats the Esagmeing or Lord bie.teatfe, fivle the ahurir, tuy

te hW 'ment et the captures or the PenoWot, Cnstiue and Michias. town slip. The pense of the improvement *ùýuIt1 not be were evidently bent on pres*iug forward this affair ta a 9peedy in"rtions. wil
'When the Royal Canadian Itiflé 'Regiment was embodied, great-intleed frotn il)qlliritâ which ive bave made wg feel mat- i»ue.'ý-Moyarw1 Couriw. C01191een dm I!e* IkP-Pnittted ite enmmatidi ng officer ; and the difficult du ty 1 isfied that the charge of one penny per ibusicheun Nýould in 4 FitionTrut, R*iLitt)AD COLLISION. -At hAlf-put fiVe iup:ptr e4nabýa
urga n i z i n g i t cou id hardý ly Il ave been p1geed i 0 6 rai e r or ab] e r j ears pay bath the principle end interest of the outlay required. weinck en Wedijesd*y Afterfloun a serioue collision touk place W ILL 'RE-OPFN, affeo the Cblidwm Yd row band& The bigh @tâte efdiscipli fie tu W hich the regi men t bas The worki- ut àr1r. Kirkpatrick's were planiied. and compitted on the M)ston and Albany railroad, a bhort distance from Wednaday, Janumy,7ik, IM .."ttbined je the fruit of bis unneaming watchfuiness, el bis aittir- by Mr. Pollard, an ingeinious Young Tradegman who bas re- Chester villa e, 21 Indes this ý,i4e of Springfield. The paf tieu-

ng litbourp The service bas austained a beavy lots in the cently et3lablished himpelf aitiorigst us-ftnd. Whom We trust l"e, Vbih we h'tve &am a Teliable Source, are ait follt)vre..-will giteet vith that encouragement vrhich bis deserving D A Y BC H 0LÀ Rg.69»" demb Of tiý1 excellent officer, mnd civil society lias ta regret the monte The passenger train was eoni in, and the freight train going
departure of eue Who W&$ ever ready tu use hie power for their require. out (for Ikatun). It wu the duty of the pasiaepger 'tritia ta 'PreP*Tàtory gclàooi .................. £6 0 0

We hope the Corptirsition will 'lait lose sight of this have reinuined at Che3ter village until the freiglii. train hall Colloge Forint ................. ù 0
Hi$ remains were interred in the burial-groiind of St. làlaLrkla whicb,,io un important ta the inhsbit*lltà 9f usclied there. It siarted, however, four minutes in adwmeccbtàrtb, nit Saturday last. The proceseion wm an imposing ton CWronicle. of its time, and je the ediurse (if the@e four minutes encouittered BOARDERS,

orle. At its béait marched the firiiig-party of upwardâ of 150 ORGAN FOR THE FNo[.Isii Ciiuneu.-A number of Young the fireight train, uûder fud speed. The collision was ftiabti'ul.
'lien. Wilh arme reeerst-d, f'ollowed by the band playing *'The men in this Town bave raised a subscriPtion Of thirtY Pound* The locomotives ran into escli other, aud were smasbed inta a Totalamomntfoir Bmrdm*,Ltendint

ta do, "I)etd in Saut." l'boit came a aleigit rontaining the towardà plirelissing ait Organ fer the EDgliOb Charch, which thousanilpieces. Four cars, two on encti train, (i lie pont- office Prepar&tory School ............ £30 16 0
il, 'ý 'COffiu, the pull borne by six officers of the Royal Canadiait Rifle surn je daily being iacreued. Thé nubscription is sboiLly ta express and baggage cars of the passenger train, and two fireialit, Du. di). College Forme ............... 33 16 0 «'r "%'iment, followeil by the chief mourners-the two @ans or the lie preeented to the older mernhers of the communitY, When itPOFIW cars) vrere tqlào entireiy demoIiýhed. ,rhe greatest alftrm atid OPTIONAL BBA74CHMS-(EXTRA)-

decaased. supporteil hy the Rev. Thoinae Creen , Lieut. Fitz- je expected jhat a aufficient amatint will twon be raL'ed to Pur confusion prevailed; the itireck was iicattered in everyd'ireetion, Hebrew. o- German ..... ........ .. 1 . £1 5 0'98mld,,% connexion of the flimily ; the médical officers ni' the chase un excellent instrument. We bave nie doubt that the the mail liags, thrir ctbuteibte, and the expreait packages were Hr-'Iwelv and Oerinan ......,»,tbo régiment, accompanied by Dr. Lotve; the charger of' the de- attempt will lie crowned with sucroisi. Au Orgari would be a thrown along the track, torn open angt o9heiwise damaged i und ............ 2 0 0
'OrDaulental Drawing .................. 1 0 0

ee*md, cOvered witlt Iflock cloth and led hy two orderliesi; the great ornanient in the churdi and a. valuable acquisition train tlirwn
and a lano ennc-.nitrqpif riv;liatý* 911- tu the the fli)ur and oLher commoditiem of the freight
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